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1 1769 their Heirs and Assigns , to be held nevertheless of the taid Lord Fairfax , under the like Rents , Services , Profits , and Emoluments
2 1773 I have already considered . As for the utility of tl.a rhurch , if by that be mean t her profit or emolument
3 1774 one Year , to be computed from the thirteenth Day of May next , together with all the rights privileges profits and emoluments
4 1774 right to exercise , conforming to such instructions you may receive from our General Assembly : having , holding & enjoying all the profits & emoluments
5 1774 sitting at Hillsborough . To have , hold , exercise and enjoy all the powers and authorities , together with all the profits and emoluments
6 1774 the United States , as they may judge best calculated to promote the weal and prosperity thereof , the fees , profits , and emoluments
7 1775 in all stations , has been of late years vastly increased , and is every day increasing ; as their yearly profits and emoluments
8 1775 made them by the people for whom they serve . The people are continually receiving benefits , and reaping innumerable profits and emoluments
9 1776 polled up ott laid Sign - Poll . twenty days before such faic . 7 . Andbe it ftarther tnaled , That the profits and emoluments
10 1776 week are become necessary - And whereas the laid inhabitants have a all times hitherto given and paid the profits and emoluments
11 1777 country plundering whomsoever they are pleased to denominate tories , and converting what they get to their own private profit and emolument
12 1777 they are hereby authorised and etmpowered so to do , at the public expence , and to retain the right , profits and emoluments
13 1779 declare , while circumstances permitted , I attended to the business with application & fidelity — and without any view to profit or emolument
14 1781 Zeal of a Man who has no Sinnester views to serve , no Friends to advance to places of profit and Emolument
15 1782 said province direated and required , although they have continued their refpedive businesses as before , and received as great profits and emoluments
16 1785 with this Company , other than what concerned the public , either directly or indirectly , or ever received one farthing profit or emolument
17 1787 tern pf two years ' in ianncr pointed out In thc ai'efridd ordinance , then and in that cafc the profits and emoluments
18 1788 the United States in one happy spot , to those who will reside in or near it . Prospects of profits and emoluments
19 1788 economy . The honorable gentleman alleges that previous amendments will prevent the junction of our riches from producing great profits and emoluments
20 1791 been dispossessed of his said moiety of said several tracts of land and premises , and deprived of the profits and emoluments
21 1791 at the time of taking the fame , tia ' l have or hold any office of in ebgeneral trust , profit or emolument
22 1792 in the prime & Vigour of Life , & would esteem the honour of such a Character more highly than the Profits or Emoluments
23 1792 entrufiled to them for public use , in their own private trathc and commerce , and for their own private profit and emolument
24 1794 calculated to promote the wealth and prosperity thereof . 11 . And Be It Further Enacted , That all the fees , profits , and emoluments
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, as ( hould be paid , done , and arise , by and from the taid Grants made by the Crown : Ii . B E
, fle should , as I before observed , insist upon no gain but that which is fairand honourable , none to the prejudice
which to the same belong or in any wise appertain , In Testimony whereof we have made these our Letters Patent
which to your Delegation belong , or of right appertain . In Testimony whereof we have caused these our Letters to be
which to your Delegation belong or of right appertain : conforming to such Instructions you may receive from time to time
arising from their regulations to be appropriated to the sole use of discharging public debts . ( See Act 22 ! . June , 1785
have been vastly augmented ; and as their power is growing every year more and more extensive , they have now a
, whilst their rulers and magistrates are diligently and faithfully employing their time and talents to protect , defend and make them
, Y' rntts to he cuing to laid Corpetration . from adilpo!al of the Water to he con " divided anlong duled into
ariling from the letting of tents , booths and stalls , at the times of holding the fairs and markets in the
. This is an abuse that can not be tolerated ; and as I find the license allowed them , has been made
, of wharfage at the rfcfpeðlive terminations of tiid ( Ireets for th use and benefit of Baltinore - town , or to declare
for I never meant ( as I have observed to you in a former letter ) to charge a farthing for the
, no ambition to make a fortune with the Spoil of his country , or to eat the Bread of Idleness and
therefrom as those who have taken and paid for such licences . Now in order that equal justice may be done
, or the promise of any from them ; and my bond of indemnity expressly declares , that I have no interest , connection
arising from the ftid brilgc , togeiher with all the riglh . : and priviledges intended to bc vefied by the said ordinance
have a powerful influence on the human mind . We , sir , have no such projects as that of a grand seat
, which would enable us to pay our public debts , by excluding us from the Union . I believe , sir , that a
thereof , by due course of law , in consequence 12 177 226 , 2 '27 227 - 229 Overton 's Tennessee Reports , Vol . I . of
, under or by the appointment of the United States , or any officer thereof . Ii . And whereas it is necefftry to
resulting from it . His moral principles & Conduct , I can assure you , are irreproachable . As , I dare way , you still remember
, whereby the troops of the Unitd States have been , and are daily reduced to great extremities , for the want of
, arfing from such regulations of trade , and treaties of commerce , Ihall be appropriated to the sole fe of discharging the


